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Aliss Rose ludgens has returned to
the city after a pleasant visit to 'ela-
tives

.Mrs. 1. J. (age came down to the
city from Greenville londay to visit
her mother, Mirs. Anna Garrett.

.\lr. aik Airs. 13. G. Peterson and,
children, o1 tal'on, visited reialives
in the city Sunday an(d Mlonday.

Dr. and 31rs. I1h P. Posey hiave as
their guest Airs. Posey's mother, Airs.
.aimles R,. Jones, of Cokshury.

Nlr. A. K. IHughes, of Ware Shoals
Houte 2, was a visitor in the city lon-
day.

Mrs. \lary IHoberson, of Cross 11111,
has been visiting relatives and friends
iI the city for several days.

Mliss Dot liudgens spent a short
while in Clinton the early part of tile
week visiting friends.

Airs. 14". C. Parwer and Child, of
Cookville, Tenn., are visiting Mir. and
Airs. W. R. liichey, Sr.

lr. A. A. Baldwin anid laster Char-
lie lHaldwin of Ora were among the
visiiors in tile city last Saturday.

Ir;. J. 0. C. Fleming spent Satur-
day and Sunday with relatives in D1ie
West.

M1iss TLucile Phelps. of Converse col-
lege, spent the week-end in tile city as
the guest of liss ITelen Sullivan.

Dr. W. C. Thompsoin, of Waterloo,
passed through the city Alonday on
ills return from Greeiville, where lie
had been for special treatment.Mr. John Cunningham, of Waterloo,
came up to the city tills week to visit
his Aister, Mirs. Banks, at the Julia
Irby sanitarium.

.Judge 11. C. Watts has returned to
Columbia after spending a few days
inl tile city with Maj. W. A. Watts and
MIss Arrah Watts.
M As.W. 0. 3arre and daughter, Miss

May Delle Barre, attended the funeral
of Mr. W. 0. Lipscomb, who died at
iiis home in Ninety Six last week.

Mr. T. J. Coleman, of Old Nlountville,
was in the city Thursday. Air. Cole-
man underweit a severe operation at
a Spartanburg hospital several weeks
ago and is now about recovered.

N!Js.M. L. Iiayes, who was operat-
ed iipon at the lulia Irby salitarillI
several weeks ago, still continues to
improv'e and will be moved to her
1101110 the atter' part of this week.

.lessrs .1. 1. an(d .1. Ii. Bagwell, of
1rin1cetoi, and .\lr. and Allrs. R. P. llag-
welI, of Sparaiiburg, attended the filln-
eral of little lack JHagwell here Sun-
day.

.\lr. J. C. Sliepiard, forierly of
Lallelns but low business manager of
I'ie Lailcaster News, sient. the week-
end here as the guest of hiIs uncle Ai'.
H. Terry.

Dr. and .\irs. ('. P. Vincelt went. to
G reeinv'ille Thursday to attend the
comillenceillen t excreises of Chieora
College to witless tile graduation of
Dr. Vincent's sister.

Ai's. (I. A. Spinks, who uiderwent
all operation for appendieltis at the
.11ul2a I rby sanlitariiu sever01ial weekos
ago0, is s1teadly3 111 'liroinug, thle inica10-
tions being that12 she will soon lie w~ellI

.\lr. and .\irs. Illrt lehey, of Flor-
ectee, 11av1e b1een vlsitIing i. llihey's
l'ar1ents , .\lr. and( .\irs. W. 11. Hltihey',
S'., for several days. 11They driove
thr2oulh.in a ne11w Overland1( (81Wawich

.\r ilicy was4 divI eri ng to hiis fal-

of appop0lexy at is1 home11 below ('ross
11111 about11 sIx weeks ago has 5s) far
r'~eore a1s to lie able0 to sit up1 in) a

chlaiir. llis miany13 fiends will be glad
to know of his improvement.

.\i'. William ~'rummond of Lanfoird,
secondl baseman for' the F'urman team,
Sipent Mlonday mnorinlg in Laur1ens5
wh'iile eniroute to Clinton whei'o is
teaml pilayed the Presbyterians Mlonday3
after'nooni.

.\ir. C. A. P'owei' spenlt last iiighit ini
Clinton where hie weiit to take parit ini
the iinitiation exercises of the Clinton
Lodge Woodnien of the W'orl1. a'r.
Power is Past Head( Conai of the
state organization..

M\rs. Jlohin Siiithi iias returned from
a visit to Waterloo whiei'e sile was call-
edl Oil accounit of the sei'ious illness of
110r sister', Mi's. Jane Anidei'son. Mirs.
Anderson sustained an inijuriy to her
hip sever'ai weeks ago as a result of
al fall. Sinee thle occulrrence she lias
been r'apidlly improving.

Friends of Dri. W. II. Washington
wvill bo intei'ested in the announce-
ment In the Newport News (Va.) Daily
Press that. lie has takeii chiai'ge of the
iiresciption depar'tmenit of the StoneI
druig stoi'e ini that city'. Dri. \sinig-
toil's fi'iends hier'e w1ish himn muchi 812-

cess in his new place.1

taught liig Binneh,
ilurai Piciemiani Aiidy lloyd. to-

'gethew11~ith thie riii't fln the dleputy'
shier'iff, lanidedh twenty ciap shooters
at one1 whiack last Fr'aiday ighit ini tile
Tiity-ilidge section. Those takIng
llar.t in the festivitios with the bones5
weore locatedl by i. Bloyd and later'
with the assistance from Icurens,
they were rounded up and landed in
sarn keeningr.

SECOND WEEK OF COURT.
'1an1y Cases Tried and Disposed of.
Court Adjourned Saturday After-
0oon.
The second week of the Court of

"111ommon Pleas with Judge Aloore pre-(Idilg was a busy one till the very
aist minute. Court adjourned Satur-
lay afteronon after all of the cases
hat could be lmndled had been com-
leted. Judge Aloore, left Sunday for
is home iii Laeaster after learning
hat there would be no court in New-
erry this teri, there being so few
ases oil tile docket.
The following cases were tried since

lie last Issue of the Advertiser:
J. M. Hall and D. 11. Counts vs Ow-

ngs & Owings, verdlct for the defend-
ints.
13ank of Cray Court vs James 1.

!ook and J. C. Cox, verdict against
fames 1. Cook and in favor of J. C.lox. This case grew out of a note
1ade by Mr. Cook and en(lorsed by
Ir. Cox.
Roy Sanders vs C. & W. C. railway,

ierdict in favor of the defendant.
Alfred Noel vs C. & W. C. railway,

"erdict in favor of tile defendant.
W. P. Childress & Son vs M. J. Ow-

igs, verdict In favor of the plaintiffs.
Owings and Owings vs Counts &
owani, verdict of $575.00 in favor of
>lalnt'iffs.
W. P. Childress & Son vs J. Frank

stokes and .Ino. T. Stokes, verdict in
avor of the plaintiff.
Counts & Cowan vs J. C. Roper, ver-

lict in favor of plaintiff.
Laureis National Bank vs [I. E.Jray, Dess Franks and R. G. Franks,

'erdict in favor of the plaintiff.
Besides these there were two very

mportant equity cases argued before
ludge Moore. The case of .1. C. Smith

sMrs. Jennie A. Smith et al has been
n the court for som time and re-
ates to the will of Mr. Sm'nith's father.
1'he Wash Hunter case was also arg-
led.

Card to tihe Public.
We tile pupils of the eight grade,

vant to say, in beialf of Miss Barre,
o tile patrons and friends of tilis
chool, that our low marks were caus-
,d by the marking system, enforced
)y the superintendent, instead of our
lislike for Miss Barre. Si is loved
)y tile ulndersligne(, ald sile is oie or
mr most popular teachers:
Virginia Gray, Allene Box, Dorris

Vollng, Frances ludgenls, Martha
"ralnks, Maargadet Taylor, Isabelle
ullivail, Annie iarksdale, Lola Nle-

Phall, Lois Nelson, Nell Eichelberger,
\laudie Mlay .Jesse, .largaret Vright,
\lldred Conillts, Lydia Oglesby, lIar-
all Crews, Berilice .Meng, llattie Wat-
ioni, Lena Rouitree, Ma rtha Harks-
laim, 'Elise Ilabb.

('ookig Demonstriffon 'Thursdaiy.
S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Company's

lisplay room was tile gatherilig place
o- ladies Thursday afternioon to wit-
ivss a demonstrat ion of cookilig onl
)i stoves. During th1e afterilool de-
1bhtfIll biselits andd(1Ougillits were
ookled anld served to those who wit-
iessed tile demlonsitrat Ion. Thills enI-
0' riIIsing firmll is (do1ing a great deal
n tis county to bring about better
mdjlPlea sanlltr meIthods( of cookIng by

'(dleatinlg tile hlousewvives as to tile

dvant~ages of tile oil stove.

iltIiguishied Visitor in the ('lty for'
n ('oupmle of Days Lalst Week.
Rear Admriral Samuel Mc~owan,

'ay master' GenerialI, Ilnied States
~avy, better known as Sami McGowan,
vas a visItor hlere, is hlomle town, last.

"'lday and~Satulrday. ie camle down
r0om Wasin~gt on to at tend -I mleetinlg
iftile IExecutivye ioardl of tile Lauirenls
emiletery3 and to suplervise the pre-
lalationls at tile cemletery tor' tile
lenmorial Day exercises. Admira! Mc-
;owan is always intenlsely 111ter-
erestedi in keeping tile cemetery in
be propelr condItion an1.1 every mOnlthI
IIr 5. comes0 from Washingic.a to lool:

Liter its umlkep.

EASILY DE('IDED.

lhis Question Shtoumld be AnIswered
EasIly by Laurenis People.
Whichel is wi'ser-to hlave conlfldenceO

nI thle opilnions of your fellowv-citIzens,
itpeople1 you1 knowv, or depend( 0on
tatenments mlade 1)y utter strangers r'e-
iding inl far-awvay 'places? Headl tile
ollo0wIn g: /
Mrs. 1L. 111cir , 802 S. Harper St.,~altrens, yis: 'f hlad weak kIdneys
11n1about ye r ago I was in bad'
hape. I cot ld if rdly get 0111 of 1)0( in
11e mornln.back was so lamle and~
very tIme moved a paIn shlot
brJoumgh me1 fy kidnyac3'1ted often
nd tile kidney ser'otlons were ~unnat-
ral. My hleadl was ill a whIrl most of

lie timle. One of my~ r'elat ives hlad
ised Doan's Kidney P'ills w~ithl such1
;ood results that I got a bo at the
saulrenls Drug Co. I felt better after
lhe first few (loses and six boxes com-
il(tely curedC~ me."'
Pice 50c, at all dlealers. Don't siml-

ly ask for a kIdney r'emedy-get)oan's Kidney Pills--tile sanme thlat
irs. Hllers had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
1rops., Buflfalo, N. Y. -.

Another' sold -'car' load of "Wilkes"
pecial steel ranges just rece'.ve .
omle andi look them over. We have
ome specIals to o or you.

S. Mi. & E. H.. WILKE & 'O

DEATH OF A YOUTH.

Young Son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bag.
well Died Saturday Night After a
Short Illness.
Jack Bagwell, the twelve year old

son of Chief of Police and Mrs. W. H1.
Bagwel) died at his parents' hoie
-Saturday night after a short illness
of inflamatory rheumatism. The child
had been in a precarious condition for
several days, so his death, while a
great shock to his relatives and young
friends, was not u nexpected. The
funeral services were held at the Lau-
rens cemetery Sunday afternoon, con-
ducted by Rev. M. I,. Lawson, Pastor
of the Baptist chitch. Ills classimat es
of the sixth grade in the city graded
school acted as honorary pall bear-
ers and the mayor and other city of-
ficials acted as active pall bearers:
That the child was 'an unusually

popular one among his playmates at
school and among the older associates
of his father was bountifully attested
to by the steady stream of visitors to
the homne Sunday morning offering
consolation and bearing floral tri-
butes. The grave of the youling son
after the burial services was literal-
Ily burdened with flowers.
The young fellow was a very bright

and manly youth, the oldest son in
the failly, possessing characteristles
that gave promise to develop hin in-
to a man of ability an(d usefilness. In
his death, the parenis have the syin-
pathy of their friends and all those
who knew of the boy's flie qualities.
Mr. 1E. W. Patton, Mr. and 'Mrs. L. S.

Cook and Air. J. M. Patton of Foun-
tain Inn were 'timong the visitors in
the city last Thursday.

AT Bailey School.
An entertainment will be given at

Bailey school Friday night when Mr.
R. A. Cooper will make an address.
Refreshments will be served. The
public is invited.

To Unveil Monument.
There will be an unveiling of a

mnonument at Union church Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock under the di-
rection of the Woman's Circle. Mr. S.
.1. Nicholls, of Spartanburg, will make
the address. The public is invited.

2 D)iOPS OF "GETS.IT"
OUT CO1MES TlE CORN!

it's the World's Wonder; Never Fnils.
You'll make goo-gno eyes at yourfeet, after you use "GFICTS-lT", and

you'll find the places where those

"How Wide Is a 'GETS-IT' Smile ? Well. aGood Deal Over 2 Feet I"
blankety corns uised to he, just as
smtoothI as your cheek, There's no corni
or' ('allus1 a mong thle inill ions of leet
in thle world that "'GI''TS- IT" will not
remove--there's no escape, "Gi'T5- IT"

5ense, sure way. It. does away' withi
greasy olintments, salves, pads, cot-
ton rin gs, harnesses, kntives, scissoris,
razors, files, a nd Lbhe li mping and t he
pa Influl pigeon-toe walk of so mnycornI-lpester'ed peQole. All you (do is
put 2 droips of "'Gl'iT'-IT"' on -tihe Cornishrilvels uip-and good bye. Not hin
else in the wor'ldl like ''GICTS-IT''.
.\ii 1(ions are using it, Tiher'e's no pain,
no troublde, no chia nging shoes becaulst'
of cOi'ns.
"GITS-IT" is sold by3 drtuggists ev-

erywher'e, 25c a bottle, or' senit. dIrttet
by3 1'I. Lawrence & Co. Chicago, Sold1
in Laur'ens anr11tecomnmendled as the
wor'ld's best corn curi' by Laurtens
Dru'' C'o. and Hlays Pharmacy,

moeycn2u. a ty ta

really sulpior't the corset and~
y'ouri fiure permanently in pro--
per shape, Still it is comfort-
able, and you feel fine and
dlanily! Try onle.

3IRS. Mf. M. SHIEPARDT
Laurens. S. C.
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THE ALASKA FREEZER
objects in view: to make a fre<
cream a fineness, smoothness and
any other; to produce that super
minimum time; to make a freezei
easily operate it; to make it absol
desirable features as well as the <
ers have been combined in the Al

MECHANISM. The can tur
in the opposite. Gears are cove
fingers. All metal parts in conta
tinned. Outside metal parts are
Novel Ice Guard keeps all ice an<

THE TUBS are of clear, k
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THE DASH . Every goo
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er, more deli ous, they become.
this feature. With every turn of
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result is a revelation in texture a
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All sizes in stock at lo,

S. M.& E. H.
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V Many Other
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Ice Cream
I Delicate made in an

Freezer

was designed with four special
3zer that would impart to the
delicacy of texture superior to
lative quality of cream in the
so simple that a child might

utely hygienic. All these very
.ssentials of all well made freez-
aska Freezer.
ns in one direction and the dasher
red---no chance of pinching the
ct with the cream are heavily
galvanized to prevent rust. Our
I salt from inside the can.

iln-dried Northern pine, treated
Lem waterproof.
nerican charcoal tin-plate, high
, cream to the chill of the ice
d insuring quickest freezing.
1 cook knows that the more air
meringues and paste, the smooth-
The Alaska dasher excels in
the dasher its aerating spoon

very particle of the cream. The
ad delicacy. This principle, to-
cans, shortens the time of freez-

iteed to prove absolutely
ided.
vest possible prices.
Wilkes & Co.
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